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Palaeobathymetrical Changes in ~1 Sarawak during the Oligocene to Pliocene 

J. Hageman, Sarawak Shell Berhad. 

The ppedominantly siliaialastic Oligoaene to Plioaene deposits of 
NW Sarawakwepe deposited during a numbep of successive tpansgPessions 
and pegPessions. These ayalia phases aPe pelatively well known and they aPe 
used within Shell fop a subdivision of the stmtigPaphiaal peaopd into 
informal lithos~tigPaphiaal units aonsisting of sediments deposited during 
one ayalia sedimentation phase. Little is known, howevep, about the nature 
and oPigin of the palaeobathymetrical ar~es whiah caused the tmnsgPessions 
and pegPessions, and little information is available on the individual impaat 
of the main factops controZUng these pelative sea level changes: eustacy, 
epeipogenesis, sedimentation mte and aompaction. Thepefope a study was 
initiated whiah foaused on the following: 

1. What wepe the main faatops aontpolling the palaeobathymetpiaal 
ahanges whiah oacurped in NW Sapawak during the Oligocene to 
PUoaene? 

2. What wepe the Zatepal and veptical dimensions of these paZaeo
bathymetrwal ahanges? 

3. To what extent wepe these palaeobathymet'l'ical changes isoah'l'onous 
ovep the aPea? 

4. Ape' these ahanges a l,ooal feature op can they be aoppeZated with 
global events? 

To find the answe'l'S to these questions the following method was applied: 

The pciZaeobathymetrical !1.1,stoPy was inter'p'l'eted fop each adequately 
doaumented BaUngian and Luaonia weU on fil,e in SSB. This was done by 
plotting paZaeodepths of deposition against geologiaal time and by constpuating 
a "paZaeobathymetriaal aupve". Next the main obsepved paZaeobathymetpiaal 
events in all wells wepe defined and subsequently mutually compa'l'ed. It 
appeaPed then that a gPeat numbep of the peZative sea level ahanges obsepved 
in the individual wells wepe ofa mope op less genepal, ahamatep, suggesting 
that they oaaurped ovep a wide aPea within a peZatively shopt time intepval, 
i.e. within one fopam op pollen zone (O.5-4.m.y.). By combining all data, 
a "best fit" curve aoul,d be construated which shows the majo'l' palaeobath
metrwal, ahanges in BaUngian and Luaonia fo'l' Late OUgocene to Pl,iocene times. 
These obsepved "geneml," paZaeobathymet'l'ical, changes pefl,ect the combined, 
avepaged pesult of eustaay, subsidence, sedimentation pate and aompaction. 

Although the const'l'uated paZaeobathymet'l'iaal curve is thought to be 
vaUd on a 'l'egional saale, local deviations do occur. The 'l'eason fo'l' these 
deviations is ppobably mainly the diffepenae in magnitude be~een epei'l'ogeny/ 
sedimentation pates on one r~ and pegional, 'l'eZative sea level, changes 
on the othe'l'. The study shabJed tr.at the subsidenae 'l'ate is gene'l'aUy 
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sevezoal. times gzoeatezo than the amount of reZative sea l.evel. ahange~ indiaating 
that l.oaal. minozo ahanges in the subsidenae/sedimentation zoatio may obsauI'e 
zoegional. pal.aeobathymetzowal. ahanges. 
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